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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola rafinesquii, Greene. USA, Illinois, Jersey, Edge of river road (route 100), just S of the
entrance to Brussels Ferry landing. Legal: SW1/4, S12, T6N, R13W, 1998-05-06, John E. Ebinger,
27553, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/19526
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY - CHARLESTON 
Plants of: ILLINOIS County: Jersey 
Viola rafinesguii Gre ene 
Edge of river road (route 100), jus t S o f 
the entrance to Brusse ls Ferry landing . 
Old quarry. SWl/4 Sec 12 T6N Rl3W 
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